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lhencz South 00"28'40• Easl. along said easll!:rly line and also along lh� uuutalf line of said 
73.28 acre tract, a dimma: af 379.91 f=I: to the True Point af BegiMing and rontaining 2.041 
acres, moreorli:s. PARCEL "2..""/-Z<J-SD-ZO-Z,t(PJr'Jl..T) 

Subject, however, 10 all legal righl!l-of-ways and/or easements, if an)', of� r=d. 

The bearings in the above description aze based upon the mid-line of Section 20 a being 
North oo·oo·oo· west.

Also granted he:reiD the follawing 20 foot wide easement for ingrcsS and egress across saM 
Clyde D. Watson, 28.31 acre tract. the centerline of said easem�t bcing more particularly 
�bed as folloll's: 

BegiMlng for referena: at Point "A• as describ� in the above 2.041 aae tract; 

thence South 39°28'10. West along the northerly line of an existing 3.208 acre met and 
a southerly line of said Watson tract., a distance af 494.05 fm to a point and being the True Point 
of Beginning for the following described centrrline; 

thence across said Watson tnict the Following courses and distances: 

North 42"22'49" West, a distance of 93.66 feet to a point; 

North 33"51 •24• West, a distana: of 163.92 feet to a point; 

North 23"42'08" Wr::r,t, a distance af 127.08 feet to a point; 

North 12"42'58" West., a distance of 68.87 feet 10 a paint; 

North 04"26'44" East, a distance of 69.36 feel ID a point; 

N� 30"49'36" F.ast, a distance of 27.58 feet to a point; 

North 4,eS2'26" East, " distam¥ rtf 218.23 feel ID a paint; and ••• 

North 51 °47'20" Bast. a distanae of 119.12 feel: to the Point of Terminus, said paint being 
in the wescerty line of the above d=:ribed 2.041 acre parocl and bean South 0"28'40" East, along 
said westerly line a dimma: of31.00 fm fmm 1111 iron pin marking the north y of said 
pam,l. 
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